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Lomita Fuchsia Society Will Meet Friday Night
The Lomita Branch of the Call- .Joe Taylor of the Gardens Val-

fornia National Fuchsia Society 
will hold its monthly meeting at 
Kippers Gardens 25338 Prnn. In 
Lomita at. 8 p.m. Sept. 10. Thp 
new officers will preside.

ley Branch will be speaker for 
the evening. A very interesting 
evening Is promised following 
with prizes, plant sale and re 
freshments. Thr public is invited.

WE BUY
ALL GRADES

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
 INCLUDING 

NEWSPAPERS, Now $10 Ton
TABULATING CARDS

OLD OFFICE RECORDS

CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE
CALL DA 4-7928   FA 1-1062

HARBOR PAPER STOCK CO.
701 W 182nd STREET, GARDENA

Area
Show New Drop

Total employment in th* Los 
Angeles Metropolitan Area In 
creased July and August, and 
unemployment, declined during 
the period, H. W. Stewart, Di 
rector of th«4 Department, of Em 
ployment, reported today.

August, employment of 2,485,- 
.'!00 in the two-county area re- 
flected the addition of n/i()0 Job 
holders since .July. Gains were 
fairly well distributer! through 
out the economy. Manufacturing 
employment rose ,for the third 
consecutive month largely he- 
cause of seasonal uptrends in 
food canning and apparel produc 
tion. The only notable cutback 
occurred In the automobile in 
dustry -where there were layoff* 
during th« model changeover- 
period.

Profit From things you aren't 
using. Sell them with inexpen 
sive Torranre Press Classified 
ad?. Dial FA 8-2345 now start 
your ad.

HAVE

STERO HI-FI
BY

Hoffman
IN YOUR HOME

ONLY
Plus 

Initiation

A complete stereophonic sound chan 
nel, including speakers and amplifier, 
for use with Hoffman Floating Sound 

Hi-Fi

Mod.I M-2ST

LOOK AT THESt 
FEATURES

Crossover nttwork. 2 matched Alnico \ 
speakers for maximum tone quality, min 
imum vibrations: 8" woofer, SVz" Hare 
Cone tweeter. Three control knobs. Low 
noise, hum fre amplifier. 20-20,000 cyclf 
response for bass and treble boost anr 
reduction. Latest low noise, high flair 
amplifier circuitry. Newest hi-fi tube 
6AV6, ECC83, two EL84 and EZ81 fo* 
full wave reetifiation. Two inputs pro 
vided for either high level or low leve' 
signal sources. 15 watt maximum power 
output.

You are cordially invited to visit our Stereo   Hi-Fi Room for 
Demonstrations at no obligation '

TV STUDIO
A 8-6856223 TORRANCE BLVD.

pen Nites & Sundays

Thursday, September 18, 058

Local Artists To Compete in Seal Contest
Likelihood that the design of, 

a Los Angeles County artist will 
be chosen for the 1960 £hristmas 
Seal to be used in the National 
Tuberculosis Association's an 
nual fund drive was increased 
today with the announcement 
that an art contest would be held 
locally in addition to the judging 
at national headquarters in New 
York.

Winner of the Christmas Seal 
design, in addition to a cash

award of $500, is assured na 
tional distribution of his creation 
in that billions of the Christmas 
Seals are distributed vearlv.

This will mark the first time in 
the 50-year history of the local 
TB Association that a similar 
contest has been sponsored.

Baldwin PIANOS Baldwin
New and Used   Rent or Buy * 
Spinets   Grands   Orga is 

FIGHT PIANO CO. 411 S. OMftv 3:., S»* F«4rt 
TErmlnal 2-4001

PERSONAL APPEARANCE Engineer Bill, popular childron's 
star of KHJ-TV, Channel 9, will appear at the new Food Giant 
Market at 190th Street, between Inglewood and Anza Boule 
vards Saturday, at 10 a.m. He'll have a bag full of tricks and 
prizes for the children, and of course his usual assortment of 
funny stories. To celebrate the opening of the new market, en 
tirely new values are featured this weekend at all Food Giant 
Markets. A three-page grocery ad in this issue of the Torrance 
Press also includes specially priced back to school food items.

Cat's Portrait Wins Fair

An FA Carmno College photography student this week will 
be awarded the silver medal in portraiture hy the LOR Angeles 
County Fair.

Jesse Amado, .Ir., 22, Torrance, has been named runner-up 
in the portrait classification of* 
the fair's photography depart 
ment for his photo, "Portrait of a 
Cat's Tongue."

Amado's photograph will be on 
display tn the photography build 
ing't>n the fairgrounds in Po 
mona for the duration of the 
fair, through Sept. 28.

The Kl Camlnn sophomore Is 
the son of Mr. a>nd Mrs. .lesse 
Amado> Sr, 2744 W. 174<h street. 
He Is n graduate of Torrance 
High School.

A sports photograph by Amado 
also was selected for the fair.

Another Carhlno- photography 
student, Bill Koblson, of SOS 
Crenshiiw blvd., Torrance, placed 
two highly-rated pictures In th> 
County Fair exhibition. Kohison 
recently wo»n second pJace in live 
news Uivitylon - (lf "" ^' """  " 
California Junioi 
raphy competition   ; ..-,. ,,. ;,.- 
Angeles .lunior College, and 
placed third in the P:.HI,,. rnte- 
gory.

Both Robison *nd Ani^.i.. are 
photographers for the school 
newspaper and yearbook, \vhirh 
were, cited la?t year by the As 
sociated 'Collejriate Press 
American Rating Service 
phfttoirraphie excellence.

All- 
.for

Attend District Meet
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Hamil 

ton and Mr. and Mrs. A.F.R. 
Ewalt uttended the Sunday meet- 
Ing and spaghetti dinner of the 
Inter Service Dub's activity 
committee of District 4 Lions 
International. It WBS held in the 
Rrentwood home of committee 
chairman Walter K. Kloinbauer.

Dr. Hamilton is deputy district 
governor of the Harbor region 
and Mrs. ttwalt is the inter serv 
ice chairman for the Harbor re 
gion.

Science Council 
To Change Name, 
Broaden Aims

The Torrance citizens dchOol 
organization formerly known as 
the Science Education Council 
has been reorganized and has 
adopted the new name "Tor 
rance Citizens for Better Schools" 
it. was announced this week. The 
change in name was recom 
mended by the policy committee 
of the orgnnixatlon following 
several mouths of study.

The retiring chairman of the 
group, Robert L. YoUnkin. 
stided. "Independent t'Hi/.eus or- 
 »';r.ii/.iiil<>ns have been formed in 

m ten thousand fcchool 
iu the United States. We 

such an organization can 
constructive role in Tor

believ 
t>lay a 
rance."

The decision to change the 
 name of the local organization 
to Torrance Citizens for Better 
Schools was reached after review 
ing the group's accomplishments 
of last spring and eoru&idtrint 
future area* of activity, ftealiz- 
inf that their real work ahouM 
not be limited to science educa 
tion, the froup feels that th* 
new name is more representative 
of the broader interests and 
backgrounds of the membership.

Adopted by the Policy Com 
mittee was the following state 
ment of objective of the Tor 
rance Citizens for Better Schools: 
"To support, actively public 
schools in ToiTHnr.fi which will 
provide every student with the 
incentive and the means to de 
velop to his fullest, capacity, 
Hntli as an individual and as a 
member of our society.

BUY NOW and SAVE!
STAINLESS VINYL

SANDRAN
IT'S AMERICA'S MOST WORK-SAVING, 

MONIY-SAVING FLOOR! SCRUILESS 

STAINLESS! SEAMLESS, TOOt

FLOOR 
COVERINGS!

SANDRAN

NEVER NEEDS 
SCRUBBING!

SANDRAN
KEEPS

"JUST WAXED" 
LOOK! <

SANDRAN
WEARS 

AND WEARS 10

SANDRAN
CANT SPOT 
OR STAIN»

  Sandron's genuine 
vinyl longest wearing 
of all floor coveringil

  Sheds dirt emd 
stains! Defies hot 
grease, acids, even lyel

  Never, never needs 
scrubbing! Holds "just 
waxed" gleam!

  Can't absorb "water! 
Sanitary! Non-allergic! 
Colors won't wash out!

• Quickly installed—no must 
or fuss! Seamless 6 end 
9 ft. widths!
• Ovtr 60 modern and 
traditional Bottoms I New 
decorator colors I

0Ur NOW AND SAVE WITH 
COM! IN TODAY I

Gardena Linoleum and
15530 S. Western Ave•
DA 4-5783

Tile Co.
Gardena

FA 1-^78

BUNK 
BEDS
A Big Special

Complete with guard 
rail and 2 mattresses

34

HI-LIFT
Complete!

Single couch by day, 
easily converts to com 
fortable full size bed 
with 2 innerspring 
mattresses. Only 

3-PIECE 
Luggage Set
sturdy construction, 
choice of 4 colon.

59

Innerspring 
MATTRESS

Or Box Spring. Sturdy 
guaranteed construc 
tion.

9x12 VISCOSE

Tweed Rugs
While they Last!

Choice of Colors Only Heavy Jute
sroo

9x12 RUG
lmport*d Woven Reversible Rice 
Mat Rug. Only   .

CLOTHES HAMPERS
White, Pink. Grfen 
->NLY

OPEN
THIS

SUNDAY
10 to 5

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
126 N. PACIFIC AVE N*w C B°*"k oTVmlricii

FR 2-8467 R*EDONDO BEACH

Hollywood 
Bed Frames

Adjustable to twin or 
full size bed. Carry 
Home Special . . .

399
OPEN
THIS

SUNDAY
10 to 5

3 Occasional 
TABLES

2 Step Ends. Cocktail 

with marproof top. 

Complete set of three.

$18M
PLATFORM ROCKERS

$29Medium sise 
Very comfortable

MODERN CREYTONE

BEDROOM SUITE
Mr. i> Mr*. DretMir, Mirror, C* 

Headboard. Only . *r

USED 
FURNITURE

5-Pc. Wood or Chrome 
DINETTE SET ... $12

CHESTS  
$14 $17 $19
Hardwood Youth Beds

With Sterilited Inner 
spring Mattress ......

Desks

$9" $14 $I9N
ARMLESS DIVAN 
Brown Tweed . . $24?
Club Rockers & Chairs

54" $7" $9"
2-Pc. Living Room Set

$19" $44 $49


